
Neurod ivergent  ind iv iduals are all d if ferent  ?  
but  may have a w ide array of  st rengths, such as 
incred ib le focus on preferred  pro ject s, st rong 
passion for social just ice, an ab il it y  to  t hink 
broad ly and creat iv it y, excellent  
pat tern-recognit ion skil ls, and t he capacit y to  
work independent ly. 

Desp ite t hese st rengths, neurod ivergent  peop le 
may face signif icant  challenges, such as feeling  
misunderstood, st aying  organized, meet ing  
dead lines, cop ing  w it h overt  or subt le bully ing , 
and masking  neurod ivergent  characterist ics to  
bet ter f it  in ?  all o f  which may lead to anxiet y, 
depression, or mental burn-out .

STRENGTHS AND CHALLENGES

W HAT IS NEURODIVERSITY? 
To put  it  simp ly, we all have d if ferent  t ypes of  
b rains.
Neurot yp ical peop le have brain behavior t hat  
works similarly to  t he rest  of  t he human 
populat ion. Other peop le may ident ify as 
neurod ivergent  when t heir b rain is w ired  
d if ferent ly. 

Neurod iversit y is a posit ive and af f irming term. 
It  signals t hat  all peop le - whether neurot yp ical 
or neurod ivergent  - deserve respect  and 
inclusion.

NEURODIVERSITY   MINES:
a roadmap to a more neuro-inclusive campus

Step 1:  Engage t he communit y. Listen to neurod ivergent  vo ices.
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"I?m aut ist ic, which people of t en f ind surpr ising. I?m an 
honor  roll st udent  and have a st rong communit y of  
f r iends - and t hat  doesn?t  make me any less aut ist ic. 
Of t ent imes when I t ell people about  my disabil it y, t hey 
respond t hat  t hey ?never  would have known? or  t hat  I 
?don?t  seem aut ist ic?. And I recognize t hat  t he int ent  is 
posit ive, but  what  t hese phrases really do is show t he 
nar row range of  what  people believe aut ism is."

"I t hink I?m will ing t o put  myself  out  t here l ike t hat  
because of  my neurodivergence, lack of  concern f or  what  
people t hink of  me, and abil it y t o speak my t rut h 
regardless of  who?s l ist ening, and I consider  t hose good 
t hings. But  it ?s very complex because t here *are* social 
consequences, and it ?s t hose social consequences t hat  I 
cannot  underst and and which I have no access t o t hat  
keep me up at  night  (quit e l it erally)."

"Career  seminars, such as t he career  day prep sessions, are ent irely premised on t he presumpt ion t hat  all t he 
st udent s at t ending are neurot ypical and won't  have any t rouble wit h vague inst ruct ions about  body 
language, t one, et c. These are also given in a way t hat  t reat s meet ing neurot ypical st andards of  body 
language and t one as good and not  meet ing t hem as bad, inst ead of  acknowledging t he arbit rary and 
discr iminat ory nat ure of  t hese expect at ions. Career  day it self  is a sensory night mare, massively overwhelming 
noise and chaos even if  you aren't  aut ist ic, wit hout  much in t he way of  spaces t o recover  or  accommodat ions."

Step 2:  Research t he med ical and social models of  d isab il it y.

Step  3:  Grapp le w it h t he confound ing  idea of  tw ice-except ionalit y.

The med ical model of  d isab il it y  is based on perceived deficit s and deficiencies. If  a person 
appears to deviate from neurotypical norms, they may be evaluated by a medical professional 
and compared to d iagnost ic criteria. If  a clinical d iagnosis follows the evaluat ion, to minimize 
the effect  of the d isabilit y, doctors may recommend accommodat ions, prescribe medicat ions, 
and/ or refer the person to therapists and specialist s.

The social model of  d isab il it y  is more related to d if ferences (both st rengths and challenges) 
than deficit s. The social model ident if ies the barriers that  are imposed on neurodivergent  
people by societal norms. For example, aut ist ic people tend to communicate honesty and 
d irect ly, which may be mistaken as being "inappropriate" or "unprofessional." As another 
example, people w ith ADHD may process informat ion quickly and interrupt  others to 
accelerate the conversat ion, which may be misunderstood as "rudeness" or "d isrespect ."

Neurodivergent  engineering students and facult y may be "tw ice-except ional ." These ind ividuals 
have remarkable cognit ive and intellectual ab ilit ies ( they may have been called "g if ted" as 
children). Despite their intelligence, they st ill face challenges associated w ith their neurotype/ s. 
Their st rengths are very st rong; their challenges are very  challenging. Common neurodivergent  
st rengths (e.g. creat ivit y, pat tern recognit ion, deep focus) can be advantageous in a STEM career.

Neurodivergent  people ( in fact , all people) thrive in an environment  that  is 
st rengths-based . We prefer to live and work in our areas of st rength. 
Learn to adopt  universal design princip les: if  you design for those that  
are most  marginalized, then everyone benefit s.

Finally, be mindful that  neurodivergent  people have often experienced a 
lifet ime of exclusion, bullying, and isolat ion. Neurodiversit y is often linked 
to t rauma. In turn, t rauma leads to high levels of depression, anxiety, and 
PTSD. A lways presume good intent  and employ radical empathy.

Step 5:  Ready to t ake t he next  step? Scan t hat  code.

Step 4 :  Think " st rengths-based,"  but  be mindful o f  challenges

mines.edu/diversit y/neurodiversit y
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